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念 

 

每一件事都是从一个念开始，它就像一粒种子洒在土里慢慢长成树根，树干，叶子然后开花结果。 

 

四年前，透过一个朋友口传，得知原来繁荣的吉隆坡都市里有这么一块土地，架着辐射强大的高电塔

，到处都是堆积如小山的垃圾。 

这块建筑发展商放弃，人们闻之远离，被边缘和透视的土地上住着一百多户每天在生活与生存间挣扎

的贫穷家庭。 

 

这里的房子都是在垃圾堆间搭建起来甚至连门都没有的简陋木屋，这里的大人从乡下搬移城市满心期

待寻找出口，却因低水平的教育程度而只能领取卑微的薪资，这里的孩子有一餐没一餐挨着饥饿的肚

子在垃圾堆玩耍。 

 

听闻这个消息的当下，心起了一个念，我要喂饱孩子们的肚子。 

有时候也许我们不曾经历某种他人的痛苦，但慈悲心让我们可以感应而为对方伸出援手。 

 

于是我和助手在一个慈善团体社工的带领下探访当地家庭，了解状况，在很短的时间内就以马来西亚

小黄花教育基金会的名义在贫民区里的社区中心开始免费营养午餐。 
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一瞬间，四年过去了，如今马来西亚小黄花教育基金会在大家共同的努力下已经拥有了自己的第一间

小黄花乐园中心。为了让孩子们拥有更舒适整洁宽敞的环境，我们在贫民区附近租了一间双层排屋。 

现在，每天孩子们放学后就到中心享用免费午餐，然后在中心的员工教导下完成学校功课和复习。 

每逢假日，中心还会为孩子们举办一些活动，让他们学习学校以外的创意和生活技术，同时也举办假

期旅游，让绝少有机会旅行的孩子们也可以拥有快乐难忘的假期旅行。 

 

从十个孩子开始，如今小黄花基金会在这个贫民区每天抚育着六十个曾经挨饿的孩子们。 

 

农历新年就快来临，我带着女儿和一群好友们一起与中心的孩子们庆祝，让他们感受华人传统的农历

年气氛。 

女儿负责教导小学组的孩子们制作红包灯笼。为了此次的教学，她还自己先特地上网学习。 

其中一个好友则负责带领中学组制作华人的过年糕饼。 

 

好友们热情地参与孩子们的活动，他们的孩子也与中心的孩子玩成一团，笑声响彻整个中心，好不热

闹。 

 

到了午餐时间，我们开始给孩子分派Kenny Roger Roaster 所为这次庆祝准备的鸡肉大餐。 

 

六十个孩子加上好友义工们一共八十几个人把中心挤得沸腾，我一楼二楼来回上下同时参与两个活动

，虽然热得满脸赤红，看到孩子们天真快乐的笑容，心里的感动却没有一刻停住。 

 

庆祝接近尾声，好友们排成一排，把准备的红包和礼包拿出来，一份一份送给孩子们。 

 

快离开的时候，Naga（八岁的中心女孩）拍拍我的手，我转身看着她，她伸出双手怀抱我然后在我脸

上亲了一下，最后带着满足的笑容挥手说再见。 

我望着她离去的背影，一阵激动涌上心头。 

 

孩子们永远是最纯真的，他们敞开胸怀毫无条件接受一切，无论是爱或是伤害，而身为带领他们成长

的大人们，我希望给予他们一份能够让他们变得勇敢，快乐和坚强的爱，就像日晒雨淋的小黄花一样

，粗壮成长，发挥出属于它的光芒。 

 

2014年1月29日 

李心洁 
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Introduction 
 

There are many types of difficulties children face in the world today and one of it is urban 
poverty. Kuala Lumpur is the capital of Malaysia and growing rapidly. However, one can still 
find severe poverty in the heart of Kuala Lumpur.  
 
When Sinje and the other ambassadors got to know about urban poverty in Kuala Lumpur, 
they wasted no time on researching with the help from Malaysian Care (local Kuala Lumpur 
NGO) on urban poverty and according to statistics, many children are undernourished, 
affecting their growth and indirectly, their studies. This is due to their family unable to feed 
them with proper meals and at times, they only have one meal a day which may consist of 
just a piece of bread or a small packet of rice to be shared among a few siblings.  
 
The area that they are staying is also not conducive; living in a house built with old, uneven, 
rotten wood planks, zincs, simple cement flooring, dirty and old beds and more nearby 
rubbish piles and some live practically in the rubbish piles! 
 
After a few rounds of researches and understanding more, in August 2010, Little Yellow 
Flower had funded 19 children between the age of 7 till 17 years old who are affected by 
providing them nutritious lunch meal plans on every weekday and sponsoring their tuition/ 
homework guidance fees to improve in their school works. The subjects taught and helped 
on are Bahasa Melayu, English, Mathematics, Science, Geography and History.  
 
When we kick started the program, a sponsor sponsored all the kitchen utilities while Little 
Yellow Flower funded the monthly food and tuition fee. A cook from the village was hired 
to provide for the children. The Programmes were held in a community centre.  
 

The Nutritious Lunch and Tuition Programme in Kuala Lumpur have largely progressed 

according to plan. The Nutrition Programme provides lunch for 19 children in 2010/11 to 

30 children in 2012 and now, 50 children in 2013 with 2 community members taking over 

in managing the daily operation till July 2013. Then, Little Yellow Flower rented a house 

nearby and launched the Little Yellow Flower Wonderland to provide a bigger and better 

place to cater for the expanding numbers of children.  The attendance rate is at an average 

of 95%.  
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The Tuition Programme is being conducted by 2 community teachers for the children as 

well. The programme is progressing steadily, with each students being given 6 hours of 

small group session per week. Some children who were sitting for special government 

exams like UPSR and PMR were sponsored for intensive tuition in a tuition center nearby. 

The students’ high attendance rate at 90% showed consistent interest in their learning. 

 

In the year 2013, Little Yellow Flower had also worked together with an English tuition 

centre and sponsored English classes for the children whereby they were ferried to and fro 

from Kuala Lumpur to Petaling Jaya for classes.   

 

Three small children aged 5 and 6 were sponsored for kindergarten classes. 

 

Else than just feeding and education, in 2013, Little Yellow Flower also conducts or works 

with partners to have outings and activities for the children like Jungle Classroom, Arts & 

Crafts activities, Free Hair Cut and trips to Bank Negara and Doraemon Expo. 

 

The following annual report consists of 2 main sections. Section 1 discusses the progress of 

the Programme according to the objectives and indicators set. Section 2 is the annual 

summary of the financial report. 

  

Section 1: Progress and Challenges 
 

Objective 1: To provide nutrition support to 50 children identified under this programme. 

Indicator 1: A total of 50 children being provided nutrition and balance meals through 20-22 
meals per month per child for 12 months, with at least 80% of children showing increase in 
weight and height in accordance to their age. 
 
There are a total of 50 children participating in the Nutrition Programme. Food is being 

prepared and served at the Community Center every week day. Children attending 

afternoon school took their meals between 11:30am to 12:30pm before going to school. 

For children attending morning school, they would have their lunch after coming back from 

school, between 1:30pm to 3:30pm. 

 

The lunch was being served for 287 days throughout the year 2013 
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The average attendance of the participants is 93% throughout the year is an indicator of 

satisfaction and discipline in the participants. The staffs from the community center have 

taken a lot of ownership of the programme, visited families if children do not attend the 

programme and it is a good sign of a community with members supporting each other.  

 

The families of the participants were visited once in every quarter and the overall feedback 

gathered from the parents is positive. Parents were also invited to a group briefing and 

discussion at the beginning of the first quarter to continue ensuring the families’ 

participation and commitment towards the programme.    

 

All children maintained or increased in weight over the past year indicating the food intake 

was sufficient for majority of the children’s growth.  

  

Objective 2: To provide supplementary education support to 50 participants 
Indicator 2: A total of 50 children attend supplementary education programme at least 
thrice a week at 2 hours per session in tuition center or under personal tutorship for 12 
months, with at least 80% of children showing improvement in their academic performance. 
 
A) Three (3) children aged 5 and 6 are sent to kindergarden while four (4) who are sitting 

for special government exam are sent to tuition classes spending at least 6-8 hours per 
week there. 

 
B) English classes are held every Friday at 2.45pm – 4.45pm (2 hours) and a total of at 

least 26 children are joining this program due to at least half are still in school. Children 
are spilt into 3 group classes – Early learning stage, primary level and secondary level 
learning phonics, recognizing alphabets and words to learning simple words and 
making sentences as most of their English foundation is weak. They are assessed every 
3 months once and there are progress seen slowly but steadily. 

 
C) Tuition classes at community center are being conducted for 46 children. The classes 

are being conducted 12 hours per week by 2 community teachers, Teacher Vasanthi, 

Teacher Logeswary and an assistant. Please refer to Table 1 for details while 4 others in 

tuition center for government exam preparation.  

 

       The students are made up of 3 categories as well:  

1. Younger children supplementary class (for kindergarden, Standard 1, Standard 2 

students) 

2. Secondary supplementary class (for Remove, Form 1, Form 2 and Form 4 students) 

3. Primary supplementary class (for Standard 3, Standard 4 and Standard 5 students) 
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The classes are being conducted at the Community Resource Center on Mondays, 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and sometimes Saturdays. Classes are held between 5pm to 7pm 

and 7pm to 9pm. The students are taught in small groups according to age-specific  

categories. Each student can have as least 6 hours of small group session per week with 

their teacher.  

 

The attendance to the tuition programme is at an average of 90%, with the highest at 100% 

and lowest attendance rate at 12% due to certain family conditions.  

 

Teacher Vasanthi observed significant improvement in the students, according to her, 

“Prestasi murid-murid yang menghadiri kelas tambahan amat memuaskan kerana semasa 

mereka mulakan pelajaran di kelas ini mereka tidak kenal huruf dan nombor.  Selepas 

mereka menghadiri kelas mereka dapat menyiapkan kerja yang cikgu beri dengan usaha 

sendiri dan pandai mengenali suku kata kelakuan pelajar juga butukan. Mereka lebih 

disiplin semasa kelas berlangsung.  Pelajar yang menghadiri kelas ini mendapat markah 

yang tinggi daripada dulu.  Ibu bapa pelajar juga berpuas hati keadaan anak mereka.  

Mereka juga menunjukkan sikap tanggungjawab sendiri di bidang pelajaran.” 

 

 

Table 1: Tuition class days and hours 

Teacher Day Time Hours 

Teacher Vasanthi Mon, Tues, Wed 
(Sat sometimes)  

5:00pm – 7:00pm 6 hours per week 

Teacher Logeswary Mon, Tues, Wed 
(Sat sometimes) 

7:00pm – 9:00pm 6 hours per week 
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Section 2: Financial Report 
 

i. Nutritious Lunch Programme 

The average expenditure of the nutritious programme has stabilised to around RM 2,853 

per month. Large purchases were done in supermarket or wet market on weekly basis, 

while the cook was provided with a float to purchase other smaller items. Please refer to 

the Table 2 for details of the year’s expenditure. 

 

ii. Tuition Programme 

 

a) Kindergarden – All 3 children attends full day with transport services allocating to 

RM1,860 per month 

 

b) English Tuition – Every student is charged at RM 65 and bus services is arranged to 

ferry the children and guardian every week coming up to a figure of around RM 

2,890 per month 

 

c) Government Exam Tuition – 4 children are sent for classes for RM 250 per month 

 

d) The 2 teachers and 1 assistant in community center are paid RM 1200 in total and 

RM 100 is allocated for materials for the children to work on like past year’s papers 

and et cetera. 
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Salary
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Others
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CNY 2013 Visit 

      

   
 

     

     
Nutritious Lunch and Tuition Program  

Children performing dance moves which 

they love 

 

Sinje and Little Yellow Flower donors giving out goody bags, biscuits, mandarin oranges 

and red packets to the children 
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A balanced diet for the Lunch Program – Rice sponsored 
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Children enjoying their meal 

 

      
Some of the children having tuition/ homework guidance time after lunch 
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Launch of Little Yellow Flower Wonderland 
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Arts and Craft Day 

    
 

  
Kindergarden and primary children worked based on their creativity and coloring 

 

   
Secondary children did some cooking. They were taught on kitchen etiquettes and made 

some yummy fruit salad and egg sandwiches 

 

    
Lunch was sponsored by Kenny Rogers together with some mooncakes in conjunction with 

Moon Cake Festival 
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Free Haircut for the children 
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Baking Activity during School Holidays 

 
 

      
Working together to complete the task 

    
The yummy end product 

 

Children listening attentively on the recipe and tools introduced.  
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Jungle Classroom Outing - FRIM 

    
Today’s topic: Insects 

 

    
 

 
Making tools to catch crawling, swimming and flying insects 
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Searching around for insects 

 

 
 

    
Analyzing captured insects and then releasing them back to nature 
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Bank Negara Trip with English Champ 

    
 

    
Children making their own coin box 

 

    

    
Children touring the money Gallery 
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Children touring the kids Gallery, hands on about how to spend money and making ‘fake’ 

money 
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Doraemon Expo 

      
 

      
 

         
Children touring the expo, played games and having yummy snacks 
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Nobita and Doraemon teaching the children their dance moves 

 

        
Christmas presents given out to the children 

 

    
100 children joined this fun-filled outing 

  

 

 

 

 


